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and agrees to ail its stipulations, ex",eption
and conditions, whether written or printed.'
In the case of Hgead the sbipment was 86 hc&(
of cattie and 100 pigs.

The vessel sailed about the 27th Septeniber
1878, by the Straits of Belle Isle, and passec
through the Straits on the Sunday foilowing
On the afternoon of that day a gale of wind
commenced from the nortbeast, with snow and
sieet, and the foilowing day a heavy sea was
shipped, sxna8hing a portion of the cattie pens
and stalîs, and washing overboard a portion of
the cattie. When the stails were broken Up,
the animais were swept together in a confused
mass backwards and forwards, wi thout there
being nny means of securing themn. Thèe gang-
ways were subsequently opened and the cattie
swept ovt. rboard into the sea. The gale conti-
nued several days, and on Thtirsday the steam-
er shipped a heavy sea, and the remaining stalis
and pens were crushed to pieces. The cattie
that remained on deck were tumbied togethier
in a confused maso and swept froru one side of
the deck to the other. The animais could not
be fed during the storm, and were starving;
their fodder had been swept overboard ; their
hoofs were torn, their heads cnt by the ropes by
which they been tied, and the tails of many
rubbed off. The working of the slip was im-
peded by the wreck, and as it was considered
useless to try to save them, the gangways were
opened and tbey were in part washed and in
part pushed overboard, and the deck cieared.

To the action of tire master tlie appeilant
pleaded firat that the cattie had been thrown
overboard under sucli circnmastances as should
give rise to, a general contribution. The appel-
lant also, pleaded a generai denegation.

The Court beiow heid that the right arising
from the juttison of the cattie did not deprive
the master of bis right te recover freiglit.

Kerr, Q.C., for the appeliant, submitted, first,
that the two letters set ont above constituted a
charter of the upper deck of the steamship, and
was a binding contract between the owners ofthe vedsel, represented by the ship's agents
Messrs. Reford & Co., and Mr. Bickerdike; and
that the contract for carniage and the bill of lad.
ing being both signed by Messrs. Reford & Go.,the master Of the vessel had no right to, insti-

-tute the action in the Court -below under the
contract and bill of Iading. The master of the
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s slip is miereiy the agent of the owners; lie has
no interest in the freiglit; it does not in any
way belong to him;- conscquentîy, being a man-
datory, lic lias no riglit to sue for it, except when
lie lias signed the charter party or the bill of
lading. Here the master did liot, sign, but Re-
ford & Co., the agents of the ship-owncrs. The
next point contended for by tlie appelianit ws
that the letter exchanged constituted the con-
tract between the parties. Now, the letter did not
contaiîi the stipulation found in the bll of lad-
ing, viz., that freiglit shotîld be paid on the num-
ber of animaIs sliipped, without regard te the
'number landed. Lt 'vas submitted that the
appeliant was not bound by tlic unusual stipula-
tions inserted in the bill of lading, and whidli
were printed in very small type, and not pointed
ont to the shipper. Lastly, tlie aniniais had not
been slvept overboard, but were puslied into the
sea, becanse tliey incoînmoded the seamen in
working tlie vessel. It either was a case of jetti-
son, whicli, mider tlie general circuimstances,
slionld give risc te general contribution, or it
was a wanton act on tlie part of tlie miaster. If
it were a case of jettison tlie freiglit slionld be
dediîcted from the general contribution by the
respondent: and if the act was wanton no
freiglit was due. Tlie opinion of Lusb, J., in
Crookes v. Allen (49 L. J. Q. B., 202) was referred
to :-ge A bli of lading is not the contract, but
only the evidence of the contract. It does not
follow tliat a person who accepts the bill of
Iading which tlie shipowner bands liim, neces-
sarily and without regard to the circnmstances,
binds himiself te abide by ail its stipulations. If
a shipper of goods is not aware when lie slips
tliem, or Is not informcd in the course of tlie
shipmcnt, that tlie bill of Iading whidh will be
tendered to him will contain sucli a clause, lic
lias a riglit te, suppose that bis goods are received
on the usual ternis and to require a bill of iading
whieh shall express those terms."1

In the course of an extended argument, Abbot
Q.C., for the respondent, contended that the
master's riglit of action for treiglit was well
estabifted. It is not necessary that thc bill of
lading should be signed by the master; it may
be signed by the agen4 or by the clerk or the
purser. Tliey sign for the slip. In the next
place the action for freight conld not be opposed
on the grotind that tlie animais had not been
carried to their destination, because tlie bill of


